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elce law coul
Several factors may affect the
district's 199'3-94 state revenue

New fina

Hard at work
Hereford Independent School Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt pore over some of
the inform.u ion he has rcce ived about Senate Bill 7, which mandates changes in the way
Texa:-. cduc.u ion is funded. The full impact of the measure on the district is not yet known,
Grccuuwu lt said.

Grand ·ury eyeing possible
misuse of pol"tical 0

AUSTIN (AP) - A grand jury's
investigation 01 the state Treasury
under IJ.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutch
ison is-ftcIving 11110 poss iblc pol ineal
nususc of the agl'ncy, according 10 a
xubpornu 1~'Lll'd to a former suuc
Trcaxury planning director.

David Crass, who worked as
planl1l1lg(IJrCClDrauhc state Treasury
under Mrs. Hutchison before
resigllllig just over a year ago, W:.lS

xubpocnacd "I ucstlay.
I Ie I~ III c !a I l':-' t person to he ca Ikd

!lIto :llll',Hly "wl'ck-old invcstig.uion
by the Tr<lvi" COUillY district.
auorncys 01 rice.

'1 II" ,uhplll'na 1)1 Criss comes
<llllllhl rnl'LIIHln, that a (ormcr
IrL':htlry rl'~C:lrcll assixtant filed a
lcucr coruplauuug tluu Criss ordered
huu ui conduct poliucal tasks for Mrs.
IILlI i1i~()[1 :ll1d the Bush-Quayle
"IIIIP,II!!11 at 1,1\ p:I)'L'rs' expense.

('rr~\, \\ 110 did not appear before
lil,' ).!r,lnd I!lr~ 'llI,'sd~ly,could not he
IL';I I"'d l ur l'ulllllll'lIl :11 his olficc or
.u III!III\ 11\ I h,' '\"Ol'l<ttctl Press.

"II \l :1', :1 ~llhp[)l'na lor David
('rl"" to :IPIW:II and produce
<I!llllIll,'III' \\\. did 1101 xcck hi,
Il"illllOII) tilda\" ,:lId Stl'VL'
\ld ·kl.·r~. l rr st ';;""i"tanl d ixtr ict

Hereford
Bul
By Sp -dy Ni man
That f'etler lin Tierra Illanca

Creek says the person who knows
how to laugh at himself will never
cease to he amused.

000
Ill' who never wHlks except

where he seesother men's track swill
make 110 discovcrics.v-Anon.

000
"Experience Is not what happens

lO a man; it's what a man does with
what happens to him.--Aldous Huxley

000
We attended the Texas Press

Association's annual summer
convention in San Antonio this past
weekend, highlighted by an afternoon
at Fie stu Texas and a guided tour of
the Ala-nodomc.

We Ilighly recommend the Fiesta
Tcxux theme park as great entertain-
mcm Ior the entire family, Nnturally
lhe fl(1 s arc the big anrac lion for
kids. But the park also offers
spccta .ular musical productions,
Icatunng more than 400 talented
dancers and singers, that provide
grcl! entertainment for all ages.

The park 11<1S four "thcmcd" areas--
Los Fest i vales, Crac kax Ie Canyon,
Sp:lsshllrg and Rock vi llc-vwith
thea tcrx in lhcsc areas featu ri ng
Mc x icun. German, country western
unci rock and roll music. The musical
productionvhavc great young ~11cnt--
probably some of the stars of
tomorrow

There are rides for every age and
nerve. including the Rattler, the
world's tallest and fastest wooden
coaster. There's also a water park
f riled v. Ith III bcs. slides and an ,ICI ion
riv r·-almost guaranteed to cool you
off!

You <hould plan to stay around
unt II the "lH1 goes down forth "Lone
Star Spectacular," an unbelievable
<Irxplay of Iascr I ights, firework sand
ITIU<;ll -ull staged against a towering

I ()O·fOlll clill·:lhat -ctcbratcs rhc rich
history of T·.~a-;

All of the entertainment comes
wit h ) our ~lllglc admission price--
Sn<)5 for ndults and $15.95 for
sell Illr\ <\lid childrcruagcs 7·11).
Cluldrcn (, lind Linder arc udrnitred
"rn' .

Our visit to the new Alarnodornc
wu-. al-o very interesting. It's a
unique structure that does not
resemble a domed arena from the
outside. It will seal up lO 75,000
people for a bo ing match and can be
used for various sports and entertain-
ment productions. It will not
accorn rnodatc baseball games, but it
docs ha vc Iwo ice rinks--one for
hockey and one for figure skating.

The San Antonio Spurs will be
playing their NBA basketball games
in the dome, and several football
games arc already booked the for Lhe
arena=including a Cowboy-Oiler
game.the Iiou. ton-Texas Tech game
next season, and the first Alamo
Bowl.

It was intcrcxting to hear that the
dome was funded with a local sales
tax from the city and will paid for in
1994. It took about 2 1/2 years to
construct and stil] lacks some
finishing touches.

The pressconvention al 0 included
some int re. tin •programs. Featured
speakers included Ag ommissioner
Rick Perry; Reel Mc ombs, San
Antonio civic and business leader;
and Paull, Strelzin, principal of
Bowie lIi~h SdlOOI in EI Paso

Strcl zm is a sports announcer on
the side and has appeared on a
number of nauonal talk shows to
interview about his success at Bowie
H igh, Movie rights on his story have
been sold and il i" reported that Gene
Hackman will portray Strelzin in a
soon-to-bc-rclcas d movie.

•Ice
:Ill! Irill' > "H III \\l' ha vc II 01 r II led Ih.u
uut ,

err"~ 's allorllc y Char ln- B II rtr in
turnvrl nvc r a box lull of dol' urncnis
to !IIL: grand jury und declined to
conuncut In reporters.

I :I\l \\ ~'l'''.till' Houston hroruclc
I -pur ud th.u Mrs. Hutchison
c our.utcd -uuc Sen. Hill Rallrll utter
III, ,011, 'lhomu«, placed a lcucr In lus
jlL'r\Olllid Iill' explaining he had
rclll\cd to dn political work willie
\\ ork In!: :1\ :111a ide Just over a year
;I~(I ut till' Trcaxury.

"I hOIll:IS Ratliff said last week he
\l rotc the lcuc r a Iter Cri sc;asked him
to mukc calls on behalf of Irs.
fhrlch leon ~nd l=t1c Rt!. -011::1yT
presidential campaign.

Thoma" Rallifr suid he <Ioe'\ not
""0\\ \\ hethe r r-..1rs. H urch ison knew
\\ hut Cfl~" h:l<I asked him to do. I it'
,Hhkd rhru ill' nnd Mrs. Hutchison
"IIL'\'l'r d I\CU"'l'd political Sluff, on

(If \III oil icc urnc."
r...1ollltis later. alter Cri « lett lil"

:1l-'l'IlCY :11111(1controvcrxy, Thomas
K'lliril .,,:11<1 he withdrew the lcucr,

Trial witness
collapses in
court today

An attempted rnurd r trial that
begun Tuesday in 222ncl District
'olin was i nterru ptcd bricfl y

Wednesday morning when a witness,
-I vim Rodriguz, collapsed at Lhedoor

of the courtroom.
Mrs. Rodriguez. mother of the

defendant, Israel Rodriguez, 22, was
called by the prosecution as a rebuttal
witness. The son is accused of beating
his former girl friend.

1rs. Rodriguez was taken to Deaf
Smith General Hospital hy Hereford
EMS. A nurse on the jury panel was
given permission by Judge David
Wesley Gulley to give emergency
attention before the ambulance
arri vcd.

Tcsti mony f" r the prosecution
began Tuesday afternoon after ajury
was seated and centered on the
v ini rn, Jan ie Torres Cialan, who
described the events occurring in the
early hours of CI. 24,1992.

Galan te. tificd that Rodriguez
punch d, slapped and dragged Galan
lifter forcihly removing her from her
trailer home. He allegedly tried lO run
over her with a pickup truck.

Testimony for U1eprosecution was
concluded Tuesday afternoon and the
defense called witnesses Wednesday
morning,

'rim inal District Auorncy Roland
Saul h. d ailed Mrs. Rodriguel.to the
witness stand as arcbuttal ro dcfcn e
testimony when she collap: cd.

After a rccc ,lhe trial resumed
and both sides concluded lestimony.

The jury was expected to begin
dclibcrauons after lun h.

to

ny GARRY WESNER
-Managing Editor

It's been a month since Gov. Ann
Richards signed into law Senate Bill
7, which revamps the way public
schools in Texas arc funded and is
supposed to equalize funding among
districts.

In lhal month, HISD superinten-
dent Charles W. Greenawalt has
studied the measure and its impact on
the school district and last week
aucndcd a seminar on the measure.

Hc still doesn't know how SB 7
will affect the district.

"We could sec an increase of about
S8n,O(x) in state funds or we could see
adecrease of aboutS500,OOO in state
funds," Greenawalt said Monday.

It" clear thal I.hedistrict is one of
the so-called "poor" districts in
Texas.

"Hereford is in the lower 25
percent of school districts in the
-r.uc ." said Greenawalt.

But how the d i nrict comes out
with lunding depends on how the
d J str ic l makes out regarding its
property values as certified by the
slate, plus the average dail.y
attendance last year and number of
people who claimed County
Edllc<ltion District homestead
exemptions.

A II those arc Iactorcd into an
equation tnat may not have an answer
until sometime this fait.

On the one hand. Greenawalt aid,
I" the la rc Property Board, which
t'l,rtiries property values in the county
10 determine the formula for granting
...tate a id.

L:ISI year' tliat board determ: ned
lhe property wealth of the district was

-i 2') ,h 14 ,(lOD.
"We have been told by Austin that

Ihe Sr.uc Property Board will certify
our property values at $406,640,000"
ilu-, ) car, Greenawalt said.

"WI.' have become even poorer
111,111what we were."

'111:ltI()'osor property wealth may
help the distr ict because of the
prom i«: of addi tional tate ai.d.

1\ uuo corrspl icatc that formula, the

SWlC informed the district that it may
accept a refined average daily
attendance (A DA) that is higher Lhan
the district's numbers.

If so.that would cut state funds as
well.

Greenawalt said business office
director Bobby Moudy is currently
working to straighten out the ADA
figure wiLh the state.

Hopefully, he continued,
something on that front may be
known by next week.

The district stands to lose money
from several changes in the state law,
Greenawalt said.

SB 7 changed the basic allotment
per ADA from last year's $2.,400 to
$2,300. .

In addition, the guaranteed yield
program has been eliminated this
year.

Last year.the state paid $22.50 per
ADA for each penny increase in taxes
above the 85 cent level. up to a total
increase of 45 cents.

SB 7 reduced that rate to $20.55
per ADA, hut also noted it wiu not
take place until. the 1995·96 school
year, so there i.s no economic
incentive to raise taxes,

"That little move alone cost us
$455,000," Greenawalt said, while
the reduction in the basic aUounent
will reduce district funds by
$430.000.

Th ird ly, the money that has been
set aside for the Technology Program
has been frozen,

Last year, dis'IIicts received 530
per ADA for technology programs
such as computers and related items.

It was to have increased by $5 a
year, jumping to $35 per ADA this
term.

As a result, Greenawalt said. the
district will have to rework its
technology program 10 accommodate
smaller-than-anticipated revenue.

Finally, no district wil.l receive
pro-rated funds for additional
students.

In the past. districts that experi-
ence increases in enrollment will
receive additional funds during the
year.

Now, once a district receives its
state funds, that's all.

Any pro-rated funds will nOI be
calculated urull next year, then

(See HISD,.P.age .2)

Walcott district chief
says situation stable

As' 'the Hereford Independent
School District faces an uncertain
future regarding its state funding,. the
WaIte'! .'n -. n nt.S~1"IM • - ct
appears to be in better shape.

Superintendent Dr. Bill S.
McLaughlin said Tuesday that the
district apparently will not be affected
much at all by Senate Bill 7, which
changes the way school districts are
funded.

"It Iooks like we're going to be
okay. They (the state education
commissioner's office) sent us a
printout what the state thought we
would get," McLaughlin said, that

showed thal stale funds will b about
t.hesame as received tbispast school
year.

• "--WC''!iI Rot' a 'poor dlric::t nei
we're not a rich one either,"
McLaughlin said explaining the .Ia k
of change.

Because the district north of
Hereford i not expected to be
affected, McLaughlin said, "I'm
'recommending to our .school board
Lhal there be no increase in taxes."

If the ] 993-94 school budget.
approved without an increase, III
WI D rate would remain $1. II.

Analys sa co 0 y e
off in second six months of 1993

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
L'CIHIOrllY is ready to return to a
hcalrhy expansion rate during the
second ha If of th is year after taking
a hrcathc during the first half, m ny
an ul vsts believe.

E~'()nomic growth raced at a 4.7
percent annual rate in the final three
rnon rhs of last year - the fastest pace
in fi vc years - but then lapsed sharply
III the lirst quarter of this year, to a
paltry 0.7 percent rate.

Tile consensus of private
econ()miSlS, as measured by Blue
Chip Economic Indicators of Sedona,
I\rrl , is that growth in the gross
dUI11,'SIIt: product, the sum of all
goods and services produced within
U.S. borders, returned LOa moderate
2.-1 percent rate in the quarter ended
J II II\.' ,0.

II should perk up to 3.] percent
d unng the secane! half, they believe.

.. After the seesaw pattern of the
1:lq two quancrs.Lthink we arc now
embarked on wha 1 i more of a
longer-term trend, that is modest,
gradual econom ic expansion," said
economist Sung Won Sohn of

orwcst Corp. in Minneapolis.
A profusion of factors, some panly

anticipated and some wholly
unexpected, combined to cause the
first-quarter pause,

As the year began, virtually all
cconorn iSISagreed the fourth-quarter
pace wasn't sust inable, They
anticipated at least orne lowingas
consumers paid off credit card bins
run up before the h Jidays and
discovered that their tax refunds were
srnallcr than la t year t?e<=ause
Prr xidcnt Bush had reduced
wuhholdmg.

BUllhey could not have foreseen
the blizzard that blanketed the East
Coaxt m rnic1-March, disrupting retail
sales and home building. Nor did
many anticipate the early end of
President Clinton's honeymoon with
Congress, which deflated the
cuphorra many voters felt immediate-
ly aft.er the election.

"Fi rst qua ncr growth was

probably half what most. people
anticipated. But one of the reasons
was we hadextremely bad weather,"
s:Ji<i economist Mark Zandi of'
Regional Financial A ociatc in
Wcst Chester, Pa. "Economists can
predict a lot of things, but they don't
profess to be weathermen."

Also, the long-term factors that
have been acting as a dragon growth
for several years did not. disappear,
These include declining military
spending, depressed commercial real
estare markets. the overhang of

corporaleand consumer debt.
sl.owdowns in the economies of major
trading partners Germany and japan.
and pressure on U.S. companies to
taygJo lly com titlv by 0 din

down employment.
Now thai theeffecl of the

temporary factors ha waned and
some of the long-term drags, such as
the debt overhang, are showing
gradual improvement, analysts expect
a return to a growlhrate about
halfway between the fourth and fir t
quarters.

Bivins plans meeting here
to recap '73rdLegislature

Wi th the 73rd cgislative Session
now over and no special sessions
called, Stale Sen. Tecl Btvins, R-
Amarillo, has announced plans to
VISIl wit.h Senate District 31
constituents at.a eries of town hall
meetings throughoulthe 25 counties
of Lhe district.

B ivins will be in Hereford for a
meeting set at 4 p.m. Tuesday, July
6, in the east banquet room of the
Hereford Community Center.

"The 73irdLegisialive Session was
tne most :produe'hve I've seen,' inee
being in office. We inlhe Crown of
Texas fared better than we have in
years, with Jegl labon andapprop ia-
tion . At theame time, Texas lived.
within i mean. not passing a Lax
biJI f, lhe fir 1time in four biennia,"
Bivi.ns said.

As a member of the Senate
Finance and Senate Education
comrniuecs, Bivins worked through-
OUl the session on public educadon
finance and cutung stale spending. He
was appoirned to the Conference

omrniuee on the Appr priation
Bill.

"We were able to bring a lot of
tho: e tate dollar' 10 the Panhandl
with funding f, r Dr highcreducation
lnsutuuons nd even a. phrmacy
school in conjunction with Texa.

Tech (University). I'm excit d 10
point outto consrituenrs how h:r ky
weare 'to have We;1Texans holdin,g
key posuions inthe legislature, and
a Panhandle delegation tha.t worflc
together as a team," Bivins said,

During the term, Bivins wa
msuumcntal in passing legislation to
reform trucking regulati ns in Texas,
reform products liability laws,
implement Caller 10 and revise me
stale'. Penal Code.
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Local Roundup
Chance of rain forecast

l kreforu had a high of 99 Tuesday and a 1 IN of71 thisn:xuti.n&
and KPA N Weather reponed .08 of an inch of moi ture this
morn ing. Ton ight, partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance iQf
If.ttnderstonns. Low around 70. South wind 1()'20mph. Thursday.
p.mly cloudy with a high in the middle 90 . South to southwest
wind 10-20 mph and gu ry, Forecase for the Founh of July
weekend IS partly cloudy with a light chance ofthunderstonn
ea .h day. High in the middle 90 and lows in thc upper 60

Immunization schedule .noted
The Texas Depanment of Health has announced hs July

immunization clinic scheduled for Hereford. Vaccine against
pI tliO. diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), wh ping ugh (pertussis),
mcuvlcs, rubella, mump and HIB (hernophilu influenzae type
B) will be offered. Charge are based on f rnily income and
,,;zr: and ability to pay. Fund' are u ed to help keep the clinic
open. A special night clinic will be held from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Thurxdav. Iter that, regular clinic will be held from 9 a.m.
to II :30'a.l11. and 1 p.m. to 4 p.rn. on July ,15,22 and 29.
The clinics are held in the Health Department office. 2o.SW ..
Fourth t., Su ite B.

News Digest
State

'I U 'TS V J L LE . Attorneys for Curtis Paul Harris. sentencedto die
Iur lur .J B ra/o ...Count m rdcr nown a" the "Good Samaritan" slaying,
hUlll'd the Tc a: B()Jid of Pardon and Paroles or G~v. ~nn Richards
uulay would halt 111' cxc .uuon . hed~led f?r a.fter ml~mghl. •

CUR S Ie AN A - Proscc utOrs who are In esugaung Cr3Jg Thomas death
III police custody will pre nt their case to a grand jury thal ~nects
Corvicuna's cihni rna cup, Attorney General Dan Morales said.

\\',\S H J 'GTO '. A government watchdog group that gave repo~rs
an Energy Depanmcnt internal document critical. of SI.IpCl col.bdcrconlrncung
practices is protesting an investigation into how 'the report was .Ieaked ..

- ~

Police
Beat

Courthouse
Ii ere a r c ex cerp rs from

We dncsd ays Hereford Police Hecords
1kparlrncnl dailyacuvity report: ~=~~~~~~~~!i!ii!!i"

.• Criminalmi 1)iQ{-q~. BS gun. _~ ~
ullJ'iing 'S20() damage, was repofted' ".
In the Ion block of Wi s Fourth.

_.Crun inal mischief was reponed
III Jh~()()Oblock of Avenue G,

.. 'rurunal mi .chicf to a h usc in
IIIC :1II1!)lJllt of S1.15 was reponed in
lilt: Jon block of J ewell,

_. LJ nau thorizcd usc of a motor
vch 1(; lc was reported in tho I00 block
of Orlan. The vehicle was later
locuu..:d.
, . - Theft of b er valued at $20 was

reported from a convenience store on
SOLJlh Main.

OljN'tVCOURT
IH SPOSITIONS

State vs. hristophcr M. Solomon,
2IJ. red less conduct: S200 fine, S162
court co ts, June 23.

Stare vs. Guadalupe Rocha, 26.
bail jumping; $1 SO court costs, 90
days in jail. June 23.

tate vs. Elida Lucio, 23, theft by
check: S 162 court costs, June 23.

tate vs, Felix Mendez, 20,
evading arrest; 90 days in jail
probated one year, $162 court costs.
June :23.

':.L!~~!!l_ !1olH,.. _ ~_'-

-- There were two accidents. one
wuh minor injuries.

. - The fi re department was
disputchcd to a vehicle fire on the
IILlm 'on High way.

. .,
evading arrest: 20 days in jail, $162
court costs, Junc 23.

Slate vs. Elpidio Ureste Jr .• 23,
reckless driving: S200 fine, $162
court costs, June 23.

Slate vs. Rcynaldo Gallegos Reyes
Jr .. 25, driving while intoxicated
second offense: 90 days in jail. $300
fine, 217 court costs, June 23.

tate vs. Arturo A. Rodriguez. 33,
assault: 180 day in jail probated one
year. 511'52court COSts, June 23.

Slate vs. David Tijerina, 31,
evading arre. I; ix months in jail,
S 162 court costs, June 23.

State vs. Maria Perez, 36, theft; 60
days in jail, $Ii 00 fine, $162 court
cost". June 23.

Slate vs. Maria Elena Perez, 34,
theft; 60days injaiJ,$100 fine.$162
court costs, June 23.
.IV. TI '1': OF PEACE COURT

Consumer's Fuel Co-op vs, Billy
Edd ,pa t due account, coun costs.
5291.18, paid in full, June 17.

'7 ..,

Sheriff's
Report

~ ~

Here arc excerpts from
Wednesday's Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Department daily activity
report:

-- A 26-year-old male was arrested
on a warrant. for violation of
probation.

. - A 24-year-old male was arrested
for OWl and on Potter County
warrants.

-. Domestic dispute was reported.

II ,t- _or to i,' ,UI viii IIme arnln
Announcement t.o be made before' program begins

h arirnrs naT. rating y tern based
n io n .' id th oITLe or S n,

K ntC nrad, D- .0 .•whoi h Iping
In ~olh r i~n lure for the newly
rormed Citizen Tht: Force on, TV
Violence.

Theg.roup wants broadcasr license
renewal . tied to uaiion compliance
withpropo ed uldellnes ro~
programming. .

F C hairmanJame Quelloha
said Lhecommiion would go'after
TV violen e • like it regulates
indecent programming - if it had a
statute to enforce,

\ n T vicl n . Markey has been considering
Orher lawmakers 0.1 0 have. legislatiOlHhat.wou.ld Jequirerating.s.

dcmnlll.dcd more and are 'primed 10' He also, is intefe led .in leIe~ision
lake l ugh r act ion if not atis fled technology that would block VIOlent

iLh the indu try' self-regulation, hows.
Lawmaker ay Ie violence on Otherpending,legi lanvemeasures

l lcvision may mean I viol neeon would establish:
thc urccts. -A presid tial commission on TV

Th public also i pre ing for Violence. headed by me surgeon
a ti n. general and attorney general,

Tens of LhoJ,lands or people have propo ~ by Rep. Charles Schumer, .
igncd PClitio~s calling for ~ed~ral :O-N.Y~, who atso w3ms,the

Com m 1In icall on Co m m I 5S1 on Advcrtising. Cobnc;1il to fashion an

Allia'nce opens office
ormal opening ofthe·Hereford Beautification Alliance was"

held last riday in the office provided by the City of Hereford
in the City Hall. Visiting during the opening are, from left,
Frances Block, Louise Lea ure, Betty Martin, Gile Boone
and Jan Furr. The office i open on Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday each week. from '10 a.m. to2 p.m, The alliance hopes
that the office Will become a clearinghouse for information
on eautification, landscaping and recycling. Telephone number
is 364·7109,

before a tax. rate for t.hedistrict is set. Hereford (:l1dcpendentSchool. Vi Iti.ct.
Becauseof-confUsionovCI"rwovisions could aCII.'H:lilllyhavepropertyglven to

of the school finance law, however, it" [rom a rich districl somewhere ,.. __ .
Greenawalt said.the state education hundreds of miles away.
commissioner is urging districts to "He (the education commi ioner)
e . . wj~~~~"~~"~~~--~-M~~~~~~"~

as possible, maybe even until Oct. 1. Beaumont, and placeitnn (he Kathryn Benefield. 90, of
When the state passed the law, it tax rolls oflhe Hereford Independent H reford, died Tuesday.

included five provisions for districts School D:istricl."· Memorial services will be held at
deemed "wealthy" to implement to That. Greenawalt said, is what II. a.m. Thursday in F;irst United
equalize funding withpoo:rdislricts.. makes il so di,fficult to set tax rates, MClhodi. t Cl!luJich,afterpri\lateburia1~

Greenawalt said there are U5 sirtce thc·mS:J) win not know until by GiUlland·Watsolli Fu nera I. Home.
districts thatare propeny wealthyduu fall if il gelS properly from another O,!ficiating will be the church's
must reduce property wealth to an district. pastor, the Rev. Joe Wood,
average of S280JX)()value per student Even though funding equalization Mrs. Benefield was born in

Those five options are:' method have been called "Robin Oklahoma Cily Okla., and came to
- n lid- - with rdistriet, H ." II na al id th 1 wi not . mith ounty in 1942 w th her

The districts need not be contiguous. designed to take from the rich and husband. Lee Benefield. He died in
--Detachingandannexingtemtory. give to thc poor. 1963. She was a homcmaker and a
-- To purchase attendance credits Instead. lit is designed to bring thc member of First United Methodist

and give the money to the Slate. rich dismcr down to the level of the Church. She was a past president of
-- Controcl for the,educar.ionohan- pom. United Mcthodist Women and a .life

resident students, "l don 'l'l.hink you're goingLo cc member ofBayview Study Club. Mrs.
·-Consolidar.erax.baseswilhapoor any ctual increase in monies," he Benefield worked with groups

district, . said. founding the Deaf Smith County
Grecnawaltsaid disbictschoosing If property from a rich district is Museum and Kings Manor~Westgate.

the bottom three options must have transferred into the HIS.D, he aid, it She wa Instrumental in organizing
voter approval. simply i additional local tax revenue San Pablo United Methodist Church •

\ Ifa wealthy dismcuakes no action. and state aid would be reduced a Survivors are three nieces.
thestaleeducatloncommissioner"can corresponding amount. Kathryn Levie of Oceanside, Cal.,
actually take property wealth from one Greenawalt said ne is scheduled Mary Sue Miller of San Antonio and
school and give it 10 another," to sucndr day~1 ngseminarinAu lin Jos phinc McCloud of W~er
Greenawalt said. on July m that is ponsored by the Robins, Ga., and several grand.-meces

If dlat does not. reduce lhepropeny Texas AssOc~ialion,orSchool.Boards and grand-nephews,
wealth per student to Ithe S280lXx>caP. .and wi.n provide more information The family has requested ,that
then thc cornrnis loner then must -aboutthe law and its implications to memorial be directed LO the :First
consolidate the disuicr with a' poor scho I districts.· Unit d Mqlhodist Church scholarship
one. fund.

Thus, Greenawalt c ruinued, "The

H.ISD-----
reimbursed.

With all the changes corning out
ofSB 7, Greenawalt said, t.hedistrict
may nOI know for a long time exactly
what it will rcceivcfrdm any number
of source .• in ludin ..

the ComtY _ . Dimicls
were formed by the Legislature to
equalize funding, counties w regivcn
the option to hold an election ['0offer
the homestead exemption torcs'denlS,

Deaf Smith County votedfor the
exemptions.

However when SB 7 passed, the
CEDs -- which had been ruled
unconstitutional -- were disbanded.

nAny exempli -- --lbe m
exemptions that were granted under
the County Education Districts _6 will
no longer exist. H Greenawalt said.

As a result, even ifthere is no tax
increase approved by the HtSD board.
some residents win sun have to pay
additional taxes because oflosingthat
exemption.

But, that also depends on whether
a propeny owner's propeny value rose
or fell.

The school district has to have a
new budget in place by Sept I, the
beginningof the new fiscal year.

State law requires a budget be et

Accident vlenm
recuperating.

Letter to the
~dito;r

DA,REp~e'
H r f rd PoHce Sgt. rael Sil v '.t.hird from left. and Officer Terry Brown, third. from right,
ace ptdon_ tion totaflin 5396.71 fr.omfi pre entative-ofPizzaHut. Colonyme,Pep iCola
arid KentuCky •. Otic n.: nmey w: durin m:entevent featuringthe department'
n w DARE (Drug u e e i t nceEduea ·on)van.Making'thep.re-entationare,fromlef~

owU Ru her, Pizz ' .' ut: AbbieManine~. o!ortyme; Silva;WeleyLh, Pepsi Co.la;
Drown: andy' Rozel". .enlueky·..Fri. 'hieen; and Richard WtJ n, Kemu kv Fried Chic, en.',' , I

Kevin Hun, injured in a one-
vehicla ecident near Claudcon.lune
7. is recuperating 8E.isfaclorily here
at home, aecordlng to his mother,
Mary Sue Hull. ,

. Hull, 2], and II friend, Robert
Babcock~ 20. were scriou I)' injured
whn the pickup Hull wadr\ving left
the r ad. hit several highway -.igns
and rolled abou[ two limes. Babcock
is in Bivins Rcliab Center and "doing
well," according to' Mrs ..Hu'll.

A DPS 1110 perrep -rled 'thcdtiver
pparentty feU a lccp. No ticket was

i. sued and thc rni hap wa listed .
a "no-fault" accident, said Mr ,Hull.

Dear EdU.or:
The National Cowgirl Han of

Fame and Western Men cageCenter
enjoyed a. highly successful Rhine-
Slone Roundup weekend with our
yearly induction intoLhe Hall of
Fame..

Wc'v many, many people to
lhank includind The Her rord ;Br'8l\d
for your generou coverage and
hardworking staff members who, put
,(ogemel' lile artldes. pl)otosand ads.
Et:i ,encouraging to' us ,to 'have the
. uppon or our local community and
new' media, including the superb
nnouncing by KPAN Radio.

Your con cientious efforts and
.. high focus remind Hereford oUt

. . PITA,L m ny asse . Thank you (or a job
Oralia Acosta, thea J ..Barker, b ..utifully done!

Moni _ Garc"a, Manuel, Guilerrez.
Amado Guzman, ri 'Hargrove,.
David Leroy Me nal,d',Nonna '~etty.

B t relud "
Vir,ginia _'rlho,

AlstantDiredor

ami- v; lence public service cam-
paign. .

-QWlrterly reports ftom the FCC
,of all lnctdents of TV vIolence,
proposed by Sen. Byron Doqan,
O-N..D ..

-An &00ptlone number althe FCC'
for citizen complaints 8;I1dsuues-
lions about TVvioJence. under
legl lation from Rep. Joseph

ennedy, D-Ma s. Kennedy warns
-rheccmmems published, sent to the
station and considered at license
renewal time.

The upcoming Los Angeles
meeting, spons~[\ed by the i!'dusfly-
funded CounCil for Pamdiea and
'Icleviston, is designed to raise
awareness rather than produce
immediate action. It's expected to
auract more than 400 people from die
TV and film industries.

Re earch .will be presented
howing a link between TV violence

and the rea] thing. There also, wiu be
a forum on children's programming
and other sessions.

KATHRYN BENEFIELD
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Ann Landers Radio SUltion 00 weekends while

attendins college. He also worked at
KRLBin Lubbock.,

Drue Cameron 'Gault. son of Mr.
and MrS. Camemn Gaul 1of HereCord.
has joined the taft of KLSR Radio
Station in Memphis. accordingloe
Davis, station owner.

Cameron complelCd his studies at
Texas Tech University in May where
he majored in telecommunications
and adv(}rlising. He is I. native of
Hereford where he wolted for KPAN

Cameron will wort as an, air
personality from 2~p.m. and he will
operate as a sales consultant for
ad vcnisers in the area. ,

Cameron's mother owns Kids
Atley., .

,A lamb showmanship clinic will. . materials. Theprogrant win include '.' DearH~loi8':: H~.re·s a .hint tor
be held from 9a.m,. UIllU 6 p.m.July'scleclion and purchase" ,classi6c.ation, llema. '~fLiClothmg ,lake Ishn18 that
10·al the Wesl Texas .&M Nance cxcrclsc programs. and -showtirne ~Bve~_ be taken. out ()ft~e d:?er
Ra'!.c'h: 'The clinic win be c<>..nductedprcparslion. Speakers include KYI.e unmedia~)y~~ p~vent wnnklmg .
by Ellis, Tresa, Jason and Trishelle Smith. Dr. Frank Craddock and Rex . As thec~othing18 ~Bll8f~rred (rom
Miller. ,Stultz. the w~hm...g machine to t~e dryer,

. The cost is $20 at the-door, Those Either one of these programs p~tlLll~deah(mgerfot-eac~ltemthat
nan ". "---t' '11 eed to b .. - lam- - mbs ld b d to ttend 'f will need to be hung. TIU8 way youpamcrpsuag wu n .. nng __ S :"ou • C ~oo '.. ,a en_ J you are willlmow exactly how many items.
that .~rc washoo. and. sheared, interested In Sh?_wm~]_a~~s, If you you should look for and won't over.
groornmg cards, hailers, clippers and need a~y more mfOrmBuon, call the look anything. _ Jeff CoUins
blockstands, , ,. . . . cxtcnslon,om,~e at3~~3573'1' Pittsfield, N.H. '

~lso, on.:July 10,31 club lamb EdueatlonlJl~~ogr~msconduc~ed. Thanks for.th:is jreiltlaundry tip!
w~~kshQP wd~ be h.eld fmm 8:30 a.m. by lh.c~cxas Agncul.tu.r:al ExtenSion J have compiled a pamph~et chock-
unt,l!1 3:~0~:m. at. the. !~~as. Tech Service serve, ·p~pJc of__~n.,.ages fun_o~quick stain-removal hin.tsfor
U!llvcrslly L4vest?Ck P~vl"on. Th~re regardless of socl~o.nom.c. level,. clothing. To receIve II copy, please
Win be a $15 regrstratrcn fee ~~~ch rac?.-color, .sC:lt.religion, handicap or send $2 and a long, self.addressed.
covers the cateredlunch and traming national orrgm. .atamped (62' cents) envelope to: .

Heloi8O"Stain 16, PO Box 795001,
Sail Antonio TX 78279·6001. -
Heloise

TOO1HPASTE-TUBECAPS
Dear Helofae: A hint to parentaofSw.imming pool safety is no. spa.by un supervised children •.F~nces

id - . .~1. file shou I'd 1..- at, least', "0, ··!I.-r·feeet hl·_·g·h-I wl'th·· little tots: Replaoo thll.t toothpaste·aCcLent, SQ never LiU'i..eyour.ey~ 0 I • LtC II II be·
yourchildwhen~eorsheis~inornw self..closing.self-lau:hinggates,which tuA, ~Ph.'L:·" L:.ld I: deb 'k

'... ~.. ,& fi· dl 'k" . ood -- .-w- ·d 'f'." . ._.nelgc_uurcSCnn \\',.S.IOun. 0.·any Wuy 0, 'water, even tor a seeon -', arc c.pt I~ g. wor~ng 011 er.. ~ue , iDlon o,ne. A ,.carele88 habit almoat !

:DEAR ANN LANDERS: After That's the message from 'the house IS used as one SIde o.fthe barrier,. 'coat B life. _ A Reader Monmouth .
reading all the male-bashing leuers National Swimming - Pool Safety the pool or spa should be equipped N.J. - - _. , • l' .!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!~!!!!J
when you ran your 1984 survey about Commluee's (NSPSC) "Operation with a power safety cover. or doors
women preferring cuddling to sex, 1 Water Watch," a program fonned to leading to the pool shoul~ be equipped
decided to look into the subject educate parents and pool and spa with an alarm system orself-clo.sing

Intcnsercsearch among friends and owners about the safe use and, and scl f·latching devices, While these
clo c observations of my own enjoyment of all bodies ·of water·to measures do not replace supervision,
convinced me. !hat 77 percent of prevent tragedy, StatisLicsshow that. they can prevent. or detectaccess by
.American women I.hirik malicinglove drownings. and near-drownings of yo.ung children to the: pool or spa.
'isas uming a horizontal position and YOllngsrers.are,8 very 'serious problem, NSPSC suggests these baniersbe used.
saying, "Thrill me:" The message they accounting fo.r about 300 dea~hs in "layers", 'each layer adding (0 the
send is: "Get this over with as soon as "annually of children under age five.. safely of the pool or spa
possible." The typical drowning victim ISa boy

As dismal as this is, the other 28 between one and three Qf·

-r
ROP

WordPertect
COMPUTER· LlTERAC

'WIN!DOW:S,', ,31,1
Mondays: Computer lit ~7pm starts June 28
Tuesdoys: Windows 3.1 5-7 pm starts June 29

IWednesdoys: Word Perfect .5-7 pm stcltS !Jne 30,
(4 week courses)

fDSTElfElEeTft~~1I!!i
·COMPUTERS MADE EASY·

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been involved with a man 1work with
for 15 years. He is married, and I am
single . .'.

When the r;eLalionship,.firststarted.
:I had high hopes 'that he would leave
his wife and Iman'y me. For eight years.
[ aC'lUaJly believed .it would ·happen,
but he always had some excuse.

As time went' on and several
ultimatums.' were 'given with no
positive resuJts,.I taned to have
second thoughts about the relationship.
Every time Itold him it was me or his
wi (e. he had. some reason fo.rdelaying
tile ~plil. Meanwhile,. I never dated
anyone else, nor did I cultiva~e 'Olhe.r
friends. This went. on, remember, (or
15 ye~rs, . ,

Last Christmas, I ealized that I no.
longer. loved thisman and wanted the
relationship to end. When hold him
r didn't want him anymore, he broke
down and screamed, "If you leave me,
I'll kill myself."

We argue cons Ian tly, He .is
, ex.~romcly jealous and scares me to
death. 1.'110 ~ongerhave any feelings fO.f
.birn, but ifl'leactuaUy did kill himself,
. [ COuldn't handle ,the guilt

What should I do. Ann? I have to
work side by side with this guy every
day. He follows me home from ~e
office and begs' and cries for a
reconciliation. In short, he is making
my lifea living hell. Please give me
some advice. I . am desperate.-~
Saginaw. Mich.

, " DEAR SA6IN.AW: Start to look
for another [obat once. Maybe you
ought to consider another city. One
'thing is certain-you must get out of
that. office. , .

Meanwhile, change your phone
number.and gel it unlisted, Cultivate'
other, friends. And please gel into
counseling, You need continuing
emctional support to, handle this

. suaation. Goodiluck. . ,

,

doesn't square with what my readers
tell me. Most women want m~~not
less. :

DEAR READERS: Acc-erdil-.g ro
researchers at the Harvard Medical
School and, the Harvard School of
Public Hea1(h. it is never toolale Ito
quit smoking:
. The·Medieal new column o.f &he
Harvard Gazette says smokers who
q Il..iet can substantially reduce their risk
of suffering a stroke, re8ardJess ofhow
long they have smoked or the nwnber
of cigarettes they smoke each day.
Two [0 foof years after they kick the
habit" ex-smokers' risk o.fsttt*t drops,
to' that of people w.ho never smoked ..

Studies show that substantial

benefits can be gained from giving up
cigarettes. The best advice is DON'T
START. Resist the adds of the:
cigarette companies who, are bjing (0,
make ,smOking .loot glamorous and
sophisticated. The uulb is, cigarettes
sunk.,

Drugs are everywhere. They're easy
to get, easy to use and even easier 10
get hooked on. II you have questions
about drugs, you need Ann landers'
booklet, "The LowdoWn on Dope."
,Send a self ·addressed.long. business-
size envelc:>pe·and a check or money
order for $3.65 (this inclUdes postage
and handling) to: Lowdown. c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 1~S62.Cnicago.m.
,606,11-0562.

DRUE ~AMERON GAULT

I ", .Hints
from

Heloise.·~

i I

Lamb showmanship clinic
.set July 1.0 at Nance Ranch

Keep, an eye on your kids

spa area at the time of an """"IIU~I

. In addi lion to can lant superv Ision,
NSPSC recommends barriers to make
the pool o.r spa 'area safer, Barriers
should prevent access to the .pool 'Of

preschoolers participate in aquatic
programs to. make the water more
enjoyabJ~, even children who have had
swimming lessons must be supervised
at alii Ii mes around of water;

End Of Game Notice.
L .ne Star Millions, the historic fir t

g me from the Texa L tterv,' will cl se on
June 30~.199 , after a highly succe ful run of
nearly 300' million ticket. M.anv winnlng
ticke [lncluding 18 of the $lO~OOO top
prize a f June 1) remain unclaimed.

me retailer may·decide tocontinue
Uing their remaining tock f Lon - Star

Million tickets. But re ardless of when a
winning ticket i purchased, prize from

, L ne Star Milli n mu t be redeemed prior
to Decembr 27, 1993.
. Prize of up to $599' may be claimed at

any 'Iexas Lottery retail r.Winning tick ts of
$600 or more mu t berede med at one, f
th 24 regional Texa L ttery daim centers.

Question r II the Texa Lon rv
Cu ~ mer rvice Lin at 1~800...37...LOTTQ

. '

I1IHodd. of winning. 1 j,n 7.9',Mu t be 1.8')'nB r Ida 1 pia ,OIOfU Te lotI!!!}'
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. ,RULES: '1,)30 days noticcf!! ,r:equired to reserverooms, 2) Some festrictionsl,and blackout periods nlaY apply ontiavel dates. 3) I

"'I vacations requirea $25 fee upon rnakirlQ reservations. This fee ~srefunded by the hotef. 4) Hotel inclu~ lodging for 2 adults I '

II and d,. _ran in one room. 5) You may enter the -FabuloUs Getways", Contest as often as you like. 6) No purchase neCessary.
7)IYOlJ mustlb~at lea.sl18yearsold.8t E"!'Y blanks a available atPa~ting me~.11pnts8ncI!hrough ads In!he Hereford Brand. .
9) Winners will be a...nounced July 25th In the Hereto.ret Brand. 11) Neither these m&rchants • nor the Hereford Brand shall be I '

I l~eJ~erfinanciallyorotherwise' for~ny~geS orclaims~hatmay~r~ a resu~ofthese awards. 12)Tripsd<?notincl~ I
airfare., lor travlel! costs toand from destinatiOns. ' ' : " ' ,

or

--- __ ,.'_
REGISTER BElIE!
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4 Days/3Nights For Two III
SAN ANTONIO

I

I'

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults at the Badisson. Market Square. -WelCome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two .-Complimentary
Beat-Bide for two on the Riverlake • Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley
Golf Club • Children occupying same room as parents stay free. '

DURANGO.
, , '

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults ,at the! MoUday Inn Durange .. • Welcome
~plit of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two .' Children occu-
pying same room as parents .stay free. '

NEW ORLEANS· , .

,. Delux.e accommodations for two adults at The Clarion Hotel • Complimentary
, shuttle to tbe Frencb Quarter. Two compHm.entarycoupons for beignets & colfee '

at'Cafe du Monde • Compliment'ary greens, fees for two adults and. two children. at
Willo,wdale COll~try Club. Children occupying same ,room a8~renta .~t8:yfree. '

fD.
RadiiSSOn.

Ma~k9:tSquare ' , '

~ •..
~- '.

" IGQLI~'

II
C '0 L 0 _ ADO

C1arionHotd ,'"
I\ew 0rIftI1I8

'W~{ale
Coun-trydu6

,
.',,

.
,'

Ii ,__.----~---~-------I' REGISTER BEREI ' .
Name

CODe ~USIDn:a
I PhoMl--
ICltyIStlZl-p~------
I .

, DT Cellular's Voice Mail ia the answer. All your unan- I
swered calls are automatically sent to your voice mailbox whether I
yout out oftb car, on th pho 8,0 o·t of· .. I

. Your .eallsere answered with your personal greeting. All
incoming messages will contain the date and time the message
was received. Ifyou have a.pager, you.can be notified immediately
o,fany ealls to your cellular phone'.

I •--------------------------• ---REGiSTER iiLU!-- --NInW_~ _

~--------------
~-----------C~~p~-- __------~

.Herefor~ Parts·& Supply

INSfOCK

1·/2OFF
___ iII-.y __ ':.--~~------------~~-------70,2W.1 st, Street • ,364..3522

------------------.I
esl,rnFord. LlncDln • Mercury I

364-FORD' I

C.I

-------- -------.'



Major sottbett champs ,
The Cardinals won the regularseason championshipof the Kids Inc. Major'softball league.
The Cardinals are (fron t row. left to right) Jackie Gaitan. Colleen Kelley, Jennifer Villarreal.
Marissa Zuniga. (back row) Jessica Gaitan, Melissa Carrasco, LaNissa Harrison. Monita'
Harri on and Kris Daniel. Not pictured are Patricia Mendiaz, Crystal Mendiaz andDorina
Guerrero. The Cardinals are coached by Deni e Carreon. Debbie Gaitan and Lali Castillo.

Boxer arraigned for attempting
to bribe opponent to take dive

8.)1ED SCH.lJYL ,R .J,R.
AP Boxing WrIter

NEW YORK (AP) - Fighter often
tatk uash during a match. That,
however, is not what Ray Mercer was
wl'king (0 Jesse Ferguson during their
righl Feb. 6 al Madi on Square
Garden, Ilaw-·enroElcemcnt officials
charge. .

Mcrccr was arraign d Tuesday in
New York Criminal Court on a
charge of attempting dur.ing the right
to bribe his former sparring partner
LO purposely lose the bout in

foul uac\dpg sy ~ems.,and we were
able to get into tho e system." ,

"The tape confirmed that MerceT
repeatedly attempted to persuade
Ferguson to Jet Mercer win,"
Morgenthau aid. "I don'llhink 'I
want to comment on what Ferguson
said."

Mercer, a nabby 2381/2 pounds."
lost by 2, 3 andS points, on the three
official scorecards. He was in danger'
of being stopped in the Wlhround.

When asked irFerguson would be

charged. for not.reporting a bribe. the
district attorney said: -"We're not
conlsidering charging him ,with
anything." ' -

F.crgu on, reachedat his home in,
Philadelphia. had no comment. ,

.Randy Gordon. chairman of the
New York State Athletic Commis-
sion, said referee Wayne Kelly told
him there had been a lot talking
between Mcrcer and Ferguson during
the fight. Talking between .fightt.rs is
common. Gordon noted.

- .
Vldcotapcs "confirmed thal

Mor,cer reportedly attempted to
persuade Ferguson to let Mercer
win," Distrkt Attorney Robert
Morgcnthau aid at a news confer-
ence,

Mercer. a !988 Olympic charnpi-
on, lost Lhe IO-round figh.t to
Fergu on and was knocked out of a
S2.5 million title bid again t.
11av weight c'llampionRiddick
Bowc, who lopped Michael Doke
in the fi'r t round on the same Garden
card. Mercer' purse for the Ferguson,
fight wa ..about $50,000.

The 36-year-old Fergu on, who
got $ ~0,000 10 fight. Mercer, got
S500,OOO to fight Bowe, but was
slopped at 17 seconds of the first.
round May 22 at Washington.

"N 1 guilty," the 32-year-old
Mercer said at this arraignment. He I

was released 01) his own recognizance
and is scheduled IlO appear "in coun
July [2.

He was arrc led Sunday, at
Ind ianapolis, [nd., where he is living.

"I'm hock.oo and dimayed he
has cvcnbeen indicted:" said
Dominick Amorosa, Metce.&:";
at orney. The charge is 8. class D
felony lhatcarri sa prison term of up
(01 even year.

A tape of the fight revealed the
,32.-year-old, Mcrcer flirst,ofrered Ih~
bribe in Lhethird round. according to
IMo.rg,cnlhau, who also said "h w,a
repealed numerous time afler the
third r und.' '

HOD taped the right. but did not
televise it.

"They {HBO') were practicinB for
the biuer (Bowe~.Dotes) ftghl,,"~- .'d
Daniell J. Cutleman. chief of the
Investigation Divi ion or the New
York Fraud's Bureau,.·'They used

A family :tradltlon.~.
PE'OPLE 'H!ELPI,N'G, PEOPL:E

~£RALrnRECTORSOFHEREFORa
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Courier take care of Martin,
make Wimbledon semifinals

A· Navratilova chases her 10th
Wimbledon crown at the age of 36,
he said she i fccl ing more confident

and relaxed willi every match.
"The do e, J gel, the betterI feel

,about il,.., she aid. "It's been a
gradual ascent to beuer Corm,andit's
holding. .... Tho tournament gets,
easlcremotionally for me as.I go on.
It's much' more nerve wra-cking
gcuing to thesem is or quarters. Once
you hit the quaners, you are just
playing the person, you're not playing
Wimbledon any marc."

By TEPHEN WIL ON reached thc semlflnals with such ease
. AP Sports Writer 'thai virtually everyone as umcsthey

WIM LEDON, England (AP) - will fate each other in the champion-
Ji:m Courier led, the way into 'the ship match Smu,rday. .
men's semifinals at Wimbledon with Neither player has lost a setso far.
a straight, ct. viclory iLoday ,over III five matches, Navratilova has
fellow Ameri an Todd Marlin. droppedjust 16,game andGrafonly

ourier, making it to the semm~ 15.
nals here for the fir l time, played Navratilova had a slightly ea ier'
steady ba kcourt tennis and won 6·2, time in, Tuesday's qual1~rfinals,
7-6 (7~5). 6-3. ,cruising [0 B,6·3, 6-1 victory over

Courier, the third seed, will face Natalia Zvereva. Gtaf saved a. set
, t.hew.inner,ofthequarterfLna1.between point before punishing Jennifer

No.2 Stefan Edberg and unseeded Capriati 7·~ (7~3), 6-1. .
Cedric Pioline of France, The other women's semifinalists

In the olhcr quarterfinals.' are Conchita Martinez. .who beat
top- ceded Pete Sampras 'played Helena Sukova 6.] j 6-4 and lana
dcf nding 'champion Andre Agassl Novotna a 6-4 6-3 winner over
and ihrcc-umc champion Boris .Gabr.iela·Sabati~i . , ' '
B~ckcr Iac d fellow German Michael Based on past p~rforinances. Oral

'Sllch. .' .._.. ought lO have lillie trouble w.ith'
, Cou ncr h.aswon the F~enchOpen Martinez and Navrati lova should ease

an~, ,Austr~IUln Open tWlcc.Bu~ he past Novetna in, Thursday's semis.
has n~vc;r had l'!1uchsuccess on gra s, Grar and Navratilova both have 1~O
rcachlng in WJmblcdon quarterfinal records against their challengers. '
O;lil.CC. .

The 6-fool-6 Martin got to lhe
quartcrfinalscn the strength of a big
.icrvc-and-vollcy attack, but Courier
managed to keep him a.lthe baseline '
with his strong groundstrokes.

When Martin did come in. Courier
was 'often ready with passing shots.

, Courier also capitalized on Martin's
double ~'IIl!I!ESon several k.i:~ypoints.

Marlin' on chance to make lhe
match interesting came when ~c
earned a ct. point with Courier
serving 3'l4-5 in the second set But: .
Martin squandered lhe cpportunuy,
when on the fourth .shot of the rally,
he sailed a forehand way beyond.the
baseline,

Couricr held crve, and in the.
subscqucnt ucbrcakcr, hit a forehand II!I"'~
rctum winner down the line (0 win it .
7 ·5. Courier dominated the third set,

The women' semiflnals are set for
Th u rsday, 'aIIhough vi rtua l1y
everyone as urnes jl will be Stem I Per Event One nme C'harge of '
Graf'and Martina Navratilova vying 10.00 lor non members of crub
for the uuc on Saturday.

Graf, tftc top se~d and dUending' IExhlbltl'on2o'Vrs.&. 9VEIf'Barre'lS. Poles S3.00/Run Ag .. as of January lit
champion, and Navratilova, the No. Team :pracb &. Fri.: '
2 seedand nine-time champion. have, ... -~--------------"""'-'~-;"",.;,-- .......... -I!

Navratilova said she is thri.ving on
the grass despite a recurring ankle
injury, sutlered while playingbliskettBll ,
in March.

:'It'5 just hard lO get out of' bed in
the moming,.but once I get going'I'm
OK," shesaid. "I'm still movh" better
dlaI1. 99 .pm:entof 'lhewomen out Ibere
... I'm playing as good tennis asl ever
have in my career. It

THURSDAY NIGHTS
Jury 1st '& .15th,AuguS1: 12th & 19th

,Books Open 6:30' - start At 7:,(XJi
HIGH-POINT IN. SERIESWILL BE AWARDED

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC .
,I)!IMS INOT AV,AILABlE IN

, ALL HOMELAND STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDIIESDAY, JUliE 30 TRIU
'TIUESDIY,JUlI6, "993

Sales i.Retail Cotsl .. e, G.a.titi.s Only.

·Pack $
12"01.
Cans

COOLERS
$SEAGRAM'S or

BARTlIES & JAYMES
AI,AwiIrMt Rtwors

4 ..Pack
~:;

• COORS
CUllERS
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-i r, hom Vanogg e
Oy The A oel.teel Press "They"re mistakes: for me. I don"' 81"e Jays 2, Orioles I runs. including lhe.tie~b.reaker in the

The New York Yankees dido 'It. hh them and when .1 do it's I JohnOlerudandTonyFemandez ninth inning. ~ .
expect Wade Boggs to hit too many mistake." . singled in runs In the ninth inning at The Brcwers won at Fenway'P:ark
homctuns,andhehasn'tdisappoinl~ Tom BoltonU-3). who gave up the . Camden Yards. after Bill Spiers led offthe ninth by
cd litem. home, run.!lgreed.· _ reaching on second baseman Scon

In fact, he has only one. But what ••J jusllhtew the fastball •.1 left it Be~. Mc~nald (4e 7) .took ,II Fletcher's error.
a big one il'W8S. " " m.iddlc.inandwhenbchititldidn', two-httteeanda 1-0 I~eadinto the with runners on.first and lhlrd and

..AboUlS.OOOpounds fell off mycvcn watch it." Bolton said.::'!t.'.s the ninth,. bUl left after a leadoff single one out, Kevin Reimer hit a grounder
shoulders:' Boggs said after leading first time I've ever walk Cd off the by Roberto Aromar and a walk LO t(:;F,letcher, whothrew foea farceaut
offlhc OOl!lOmof the 10th inning withl mound like that," - Paul Mothor ..Ol~rud, bal~ng .405'81 second base. But Reimer beat
8 ShOl iruo the upper deck in right It was Boggs'lirst homer since and Fernandez bu. RBI smgles oftshorlStop John Valentin's relay as a.
f~ld to give the Yankees a 4~3 Aug. 4. Bobby Munoz (2-O)pilChed Bqld Pennington.' . run scored.
victOry Tuesday night over the. 3, 1-.3hitlcss innings, and struck out P{lt Hentgen (B-2) won his MLkeFelters (250) was the winner
slump-ridden Detroit Tigers."n.e Travis Fryman with the bases loaded seventh straight decision. ,and Doug Henry got his 14lhsave.
guy.s have been giving me a: lot ,oflocnd the seventh after the l1ge:rshad Geeg Harris (3-3) was the loser.
~sing because I w.~ the on],)'one tit;d ,j,lona bases-loaded walk by Brewer,?, Red Sox,
with a goose c;gg. . Sieve Howe. Milwaukee scored fouruneamed

Mark Clark (3- 3) heJd Chic go w
• two runsand six hilS in eight mnrng .

Rod Bohon (0-4). recalled frGm
the minors when Carlton Fi k was
released. was lagged for eighl. run
and nlne hits in :3 2-3 innings ..

Te.xas, over v.isiling Kan City.
Royal starter Kevin Appier

extended hi oreles ueak: EO 21
innings before the Rangers,' come-
back. David Hulse finished Appier
with an RBI single and Rafael
Palmeiro tied it.with a Ilwo~run single
off Bill Sampen (2-1).

Bob Patterson (2-2) pitched two
inning of one-hit relief. Tom Henke
struck out the side in (he ninth for his
l4~h save.
Athletic 8,.Anlels, ., ,

.Brent Gates' .sing1e drove in Ruben
Sierra with two out in the bottom of
lhe nth inning.
. Siena led ar dJe'iminf widllsingle
,ind moved to third tid 1single by Terry
Steinbach beforc·Gates' deci ive-hil
off reliever Ken Pauenon (0·1). It
extended Gales' biUihg sueak 10eight
game andmadcawinn~orreliever
Edwin Nunez (3~3). whopirched two
scoreless innings.

Twins' '7~Mariners 5
Kirby Puckeu singled home, the

g-o..ahead run in the six lh inning at the
MctrodOme.

The Twins rallied for live nJOB ,in
the sixth for a &S lead. Cbip' Hale.
\\I,hohad three'ofMinnesoca's IS hi •
tied ,it with a single and Puckett·
singled off Jeff Nefson.

Mike 'Trombley .(4-3) was (he
winner and Bob Ayrault (0-1) the
loser.

I·ndians 8, White Sox Z
Kenny Lofton ,hit. the nrst grand

slam of his. career.
Lo~LOnledofflhefjrstinningwith R8!11ffS 4, Royals 3

a triple and scored on Wayne Kirby's Rookie Dan Peltier. taJcing JQSC
sacrifice fly. In a six-run fourth, Canseco's spot on the roster, bloopcd.
Lofton connected .for his first home ,an RBI single that'capped a (our.ruo
run since last Aug. 23.· ',rany in the eighJ)l inning and lifted

II ..

The Wizard ~ofI'd
,I1~IU~yotlU; ON TO

!iO.M6irll.N~ WITH 1M".. NewP'~!
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He eford
Brand

Since 1801
W nt Ad Do -- -II

-

1 all \'J~111tIt,
YOll Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS 1A.GARAGE
SALES364-2030

Fu:364 B364
313'N ..ILair

Garage Sale 911 B:revard Thursday I

Onty'.8-6; Lo~ 'of nioe ~!olhes.~" I '

: curtains. sewing machme, IrlelUnto. "
bed. and much more. 24280

'I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cl_ilie<Il!M!nlllng r ,-blHd·on·1SCI/ta"
'VlIO!dIOl IIr.tlnunloll ($3.00mlnll1l!1nt.1IId 11 C8f11a
'lor .~, pubkalbn ,and U '.,. IRaI. below
.,. build on _III"'. III.... no ~ c:hIng ••
lIl~hl~·_.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day 1*word .15 3,00
2 daY' 1* ~ ,.28 620
3 <11,11'* word' ,3'1' 7.40

'U~t:a:=g '~A 1~":'1
CLASSIFI D DISPLAY

Gara,geSale Thursday 8-6. 201 ~h.
24282

Garage Sale 501 N. Lee Thursday.
Friday & Saturday. Clothes s
mlscellaneous, 24288 ,I

Clusilled dltplay 1•• 1PPIr 10" !II'-" Il0l ...
in ,oIld...,.ord 1"..·thOe. MII~"" bold Of Iarg.r
type. special pat'aQ/1f)h11'!g; III CIPft,II ''-I'', IR.'II.
are $4,15 pe.! DIIIumn ,If'IetI; IS3A5, an \llctl1or ,CIOn-
QC;Ullva add Ion In.. nla".,

Super 'yard sale Thursday' 4p.m.'
through Friday & Saturday. 115 Ave.
F. N~mcrous ~s~[~ i'le~s, McCoy 1

I Strawberry Cookie Jar, quilts, c.racks,
'other oldies, kitchen items, linens,
clothing? tools. ' 24290

LEGALS
Ad ralllS 'Of legal nola. .,• .an._ for c.n\lid
(lisplaf, '

ERRORS
Everyelfon i1i made 10 aVOid elton ~wOtd Ids. and
leg I net C1It, A!Jy "lieu _houldl cal .Mllian 10anY
errors Immediale1y altaI In. 'II",' IMWllon, W.1I!l1l not
be faspc)nsb/e'OI' mor"lhan9n11'irlOOrnICIlnMnlan. !In
C<l$801af/OII by Ihe publilh.,.. 1/1 Idd~ton./ ID'.,.
lion wUl be published.

-

2_ FARM EOUIPMENT

Wheal' eed leaning
And Sales

, .Bulk .or nagged
S'ur,age Dins AvaiJ'able

For Clean~d Bulk.
258-7394-364-2946

'6 Miles East or·
Hereford

(1~lyland Ward

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

,43 LaC(Y'1
mari'

44 Animafl
45 Advantage
DOWN
1Launder
2 Canadian

,baseballe'l'
3 Looted
4 HaHa

8OOr.
5 Super-

hero
accesso·
riese Soothes

7 Box
8 Prohibit
I Top flyer

10lUiliinal"s
oHering

16 Towel
'inscription

18 "You

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030., .
or come by .313 N. Lee, to place your classified I

advertising. We reach thousands every day!

said itl~ 2t Straight· .
11 Goofed forward
20 ,Eager 30 Smyrna
21 Morse bits product

'22;."The 33 Frolics
OavU'. 34 Prejudice

. Disciple" 36 BoUt site
author 37 Veloch~

:23Use a38 G'isl
. stopwatch :31 Unit

25 Blu.. 40 WorkoU1
green sHe
shade 41 Mature

ACROSS
1 "Jaaus
. _M (John

11 :35) :
5 Algiers'

lea:ion
11 Wheel

connector
;1~:I~'S
13 Whirled
14Astrono-

mer's find'
'115J'udga title

(abbr.)
16 Get

newlof
17 Donald's

girlfriend
19 Naughty
22 Goblet

pans .
24 Simulta-

neous
firiflQ

26 Tak.eol'll
27 Call lit a '

, d-·
28A~

changes
to

30 Club
!Moneys

31 Unite
32 Homer

work
34Be .

boastful
35 Go .astray
38 More

inquisitive
41 Domingo

offering
42 ~ a. pOst- "'-"-1--+--1-....1--1-_

, vacatIOn
chore'

6-30
For answers totoday's crossword. call

,_ • 1·100-454-7377 !9ge per minute. touch·
lone~tII _ hones. (18+ onl.) A Kin Features servi08, NYC,

. , i '':::b1t:e~=;;oa;:: ,Exicn~~ mechanic.OMex~
S375/monthly ..Ca11RealtClr364-7792. preferred. ~ust have plca,n driving

23154 record. Please c~1I Mllch Reeve ,at
, . - .Stevens Chevrolet-Oldsmobile-~-----------!(Hereford). 364-2160' , . , 24225

, I '

PalomaLarie apartment,· ~bedroom .i
'available, cent:ra1 lirlhcal. ranae
furnished. water paid 364-12559-5:30.
M-F. ' 23229,

'I . Six slationbeauty shop f~in excellent
location. Call after 8p.m. 1-353-4218

. 24070
.. OPEN AND SHUT CASE

We will be open July 5 from
IOa.m.-3p.m. ' shut our doors
.h4ly :3 all day. July Sth special

"110~ off' all rubber' stamps,
ace sorles & paper. Merle

orman Cosmetics & The Girt
Gardeni 220 N. Main.

cv ral smallshred ers for sale. Call
noon or night. 364-7700. 239R4

. ew and now in lock: The Roads
cw Mexico. in book form.Also Tbe

Road ·ofTcxas. $12.95each. Hereford
Br;and ..3D N. Lcc'. 15003 !

from l War Worker .I"olls LO a,
reauve concoction using Texas

tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. )7961 ,

--------- i I.... FLER"SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOIIOTIViE

Rcpossc sed Kirby &. Compact: I • For-FlM_.-y-~.;&.IM_-.
Vacuum. Other name bnmds S39 & up.. ~All j

Salcs.& repair on aU makes in your NIIdI
home. 364-4288. 18 74 ':"'7110,

3, VEHICLES FOR SALE

Brand New Blectrolux carpet cleaner,
never been used. Reduced to $380 or
best offer. 364-6701. 24059

1986 Honda Accord LX. New tires, I

very good condition. $4500'. or OBO.
364-1730 24203

. I

For ale one five piece bedroom set,'
S200. One set twin beds & chest, $300;
364-1645. 24276 ---------~-
------------ : For sale 81 Subaru 4 dr. l60Ckc 5

Forsal'c:POw~ru,tke-off&:liql:lidroper ~~005~~ work,car. S~~.
pump w/mounung' brackelS & drive . .
shafts. 364·3925. 24283

'S7 Conversion Suburban. I..eadJer
,sealS. brownJbe:ige 'm.CalI 364:3S45Free adorable cute cuddiingkiuens. after,.S,p.m. 24271

Call 364~2SS4. 24287
4. REAL ESTATE

'" • • Ii .'. . . . &:. 4 bedmQrn~
IHccford -:pcnnlrkNnd'FOC7i1 orB i169tideanddoublewide.:freedeli\'C'ly
. d crt~_. In Ih P oIlt .. Heftf'Ord B.... d. and. settJp, lowest prices. around.
"0fI .It. Braltd. llien 'bur ,000rllfV\..RQ4. 7212 23681
I' . ref at -" 01 Heref'ord' n e ---- _

, Nice 2 bed.roOm,2 bath 'house, 1S40
.sqft. plus2 targmge, c~lural~.
air,. remodeled, new carpet, .Jacuzzi.
more. Cenee StreeL 364-8045.

23553

Pric:;e. Reduced: 3 bedroom. 2 ~ 2
car garaac in Nonhwea Hereford.
1SOO sqft., newly mnodeled, FHA
as.unabIe. low . 364-5846. 212
Hktory. 23134

MUStsell! Priced reduc:ed. 50KJa for
$25.000. Located 1(2 Mile Nonh of
NOnhcua. Fcedylld. Call JL..M.tum
It 364-0990 Qf 364-412.5. 23820,

For sale-Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath home,.
fenced yard & storm Cellar, great
neighborhood. Call364-6462. ,

- ?A1AA

For rent houses and traim. Call
364-1525 talk to Bill or Martha.

23869'

Fa' rentOne bcdmooa ~ biUs paid. ,
2 bedroom water paid. ta11364-2131.

24267

Hereford I.S.O. is now accepting Lhristian child care provided in. my
18Il1PIi~=ationsfor school bus drivers, home. Reasonablerares. Twoopclllngs
EX4~cllentpan lime job. GOOddrivinl Ihis summer. Call 364-6701. .
record a m uSL. ConUlct David Morris 22973
,Director of Transportation' 363-7,618 I
Monday-Thursday.. 24247 10_ ANNOUNCEMENfS

Problem Pregnancy Center Center. 801
I E. 4th: Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinunent call 364-2027 ..364-5299
'(MichcUc) 1290

I Long established water well company
in Herefoed is 'seeking a waterweU ril,
~tor, machini~ machinist trainee.
Apply in person at Big T Pump Co.,
East New York Ave., Herefonl. Texas
or call for appoinunent806-364"()353.

?d??1
11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive, Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Salurdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more

, infonnation. call 364-6578. 700

Farr Better Feeds, Henford,
Texas Is acceptiDI applications
for a position' in production.
App.lktlDt must be able to
rompl.ete bulc mathematics,

, 'read~ and 'complete paperwork.
.nd .Instruedons and be able to
work shift work. Apply ~
person between 88.m. & 4,p.m.
Monday-Friday at Farr Better
Feeds, South rrolressive I :

Road, Hereford, Texas:

Wiu pick up Junk oars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.

.364-33'O~' . 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betten Mobile 346-1120;r-~---------.INights Call 289-5500. 14237

, PART-TIME
. MERCHANDISER

Herdord Area
National service company seeks
responsible individulis loeall on
major retail stores. ReSponsibiUt.
ies linclude mercbandidns:
dips.aysand writing OJ'ders. You
will be paid on a .peT~call'basis.
Must 'be ble to provide own'
insured transportation. Please
call MAGN.I·SERV,I~800.,8S~
4328. '

Housepa~ting. Interior or, exterior.
Very reasonable.Free~. Keith
Kelso. 3644)489. 231$5 '

; I Harvey·s u,wn Mower Repair. 'tune ' ,
uPS. oil change, blade sharpening.erc. .
pickup-deUvel', mow lawns.70S Soulb
Main ..364-8413 , 23806 "

• will. paint houses, bams, fences.
inside or out, also, other le~.Free
estimates. Santry' Scott .HaCker
·364-0364.. ' 24209

Hereford Care Center needs two LVNs
2-10 & 1()'6. Call 364·711J or come
by 231 Kingwood. . 23835

Will clean up your alley. For
information call 364·5366 .. 24241

-

9. CHILD CARE

Copcr:ere wort. slab 's,pado '5, drives. '.
walks, etc. Free Estimates. 364-0396.

24219

ROmm.-UP
,Mpe-W,iek Applicator
Pipe-Wick Mounted On

HI.Bo1~ Row Crop,
VoJuDteer Corn
30" CJI' 40·' Rows
Can Roy O'Br.len

265 ..3247

nw·bcUoooIlrailtr Iwl\ adrIl ....
. air conditioning,. feoc:::ed yard.,

S22S/monlhly, $l00deposit. 364-6420. ...... ~~
24272

VA loon, non-quaIfy-
at 9% fixed raJa.
For men Inronnlltlon CIIIJ

1-713422S
_.

:DIAMO.NDVALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

I.atI Locilld on .....
a.roe. StI., GIH

0IIce SpKM15 N. MUI,-·aerke ll8lal sm
!FnnBuIdng bl'--, 3500aq. t

421N.MIit
Doug ..... -411 N.1IIIn"'.-0II0e

IMam-Home

Eldorado Arms Apes. 1 &; 2 bedroom
furniShed apts. refrigaUd •• IaurDy.
free cable, water, &. gas. 364-4332.

18873

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove.
fridge. WIler paid. 364-4370.

22671

2 bedroom duplex,. water &; III
.furnished, S2SO monthlv. :vio4-417n

- -

8. HELP WANTED

I I Position:~or LVN.. Ben~fitpac:kage.
, CompelJUve salary., KIng's Manor
, Methodist. Home. 400 Ranger Drive.

2374S

JNG"S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE 'WOR.LD I

'AuIhorIzedRo·I C:h~&ReoaJr,KilbYI
HOyal. ~_~ and rOOst other=r.Termeavalable. 25 years. . r acpertence. -,

Bob Bddwell
609 E. Park Ave~
SuIte~9411

·Stqk Licensed
·QuqUfiId Stq(f

.,J(~:y-I'n4a:y 6."00 am • 6.-00 p".
Drop-;,.. W~ 111£1.\

,adua..a,~

IIARlLYN IJBU.IDlRBCTOB,.,"'1· 4tIO .... lVlltl'lSft
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Call.Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364-2030

I.

I

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One Jetter stands for anoth r. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's" X for the two O's,etc. Single letters,
apostrophe~; the length and formation of the-words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6·30 CRYPTOQUOT,E

•

Pa e 9 --Th ,Hereford 8r d, Wed

Too much 'liquor, too much
Tyle 01 coul be d gereu

tablets. The maximum dose is eight
IOf the ,extra-sirengjh tablets - a toWI
of feurgrarna - in 24 hours. II, also
comes in combination with other
medications, such as Nyquil.

'Whitehall Laboratories. the makers
or Advil, which is ibuprofen. brought
experts LO the meeting 10 press [or the
atcohot warning an acetaminophen.

The panel heard conflicting
testimony over whether the liver
damage can happen to people who did
not exceed the recommended dosage
and who were nOI ,alcoholics ..

Dr. Tllomas N. Gates. a. retired
vice'president,of McNeil.SJid there
were only 68 such cases in the
medical literature over 16 years, a
period during which 170 million
Americans took 181 bilUon IablelSof
acetaminophen,

••At the very worst we are dealing
with an ,extremely rare phenome-
non. U said Oales.

But Dr. Hyman l.Zimmet-:nan •.,a
liver expena,nd. retired medical

professor from IGeorge Washiniton
Uni.versity. said, "My impreuionis
that if somebody take lWO, 'to' three
drinks a da.),. they should be. careful
about acetaminepben."

Thelma King Thiel. president of
the American Liver Foundation, said.
"Ifa few words of warning can save
even one life, it is worth the effort. II

She called the liver "I.non-oomplain-
ing organ" that gives no warning of
impending disaster .

The Aspirin Foundation, ,of
America criticized McNeil. for Itying
to shirt the focus to other painkillers.
.. Aspirin is' a proven analgcsiclhal
has been used safely by millions of
consumers for over 100 years," the
group said in a statement.

And Dr. Sandy furey. $tnior
director of medical affairs for
Whi~eha11. defended ibuprofen •
maimaining that it has "the greatest
degreeof gastrointestinal ,Satety"
,among the pain-k.illing alternatives
to .acetaminophen. . '

HcrefordAnjmaIConLro'[OOicer .ATTENTION-GETTER,
Mark Loyd has ..annoenced .the Seven heeler mix puppies. various
following animals are available for colors, male and female.
adoption from. lhe city Animal . The cost tor .adoplingpuppies is
Sheller. $4, which includes a $3 pound fee

All dogs Iistedwil] be deslroy.ed and $1 city registration fee.
after 8 a.m, Thursday ifthey are not The cost for full-grown dogs is
adopted. Dog might be held $15.' including $11 for rabies
addiuonal days if the departmem is . vaccination. $3 pound fee and $1 city
contacted in advance. , regi irauon fcc.

PUPPIES. There are no cats available at lhe
. Two, brown and. blaC;kSherp,herd sheller this·week.

mix, both male. The shelter also, has ,dog: traps
One wf:dteandbrown Shepherd available to place at residences. There

mix. male. . . are no cat trapsavailabfe, but those
. ADULT DOGS interested in getting one can purtheir

One brown Shepherd milt, male. names on a wailing list.
good withchildren, 'The public is invited OUI to the

One tan Chinese pug mix. male. shelter to see its. newly remodeled
One blue heeler. male. facilities.
One chow mix, male. lnformauon about animals or to

Americans Richard Byrd. 'and . ~n~ white and brown heeler, find ,out ~bOUl~d~Pungthem is
Floyd Bennett became 'lite first men, Icrn,Jlc. . Ulvmlablo by calling the Hereford'IO'make an aiq)lane flight over lhe ..... '~ne Icrnale Shepherd mix, en Animal OQntrol Aurhori'ty at. 364-
N -n·h·Pol -' 1,926 white. 2323, .o_.~o em. .

.The last official bare-knuCkle bout
in the United States, in 1889. went 75
rounds before John L.·Sullivan bested

. Jake Kilrain in Rtchburg, Miss ..

From the
Animal Shelter

GIBAIN FUTURES,

FUTURES OpJJQNS

UBI· B V Y F

RCTYKSQB
S T Q A S u·
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ROCKVILLE. Md. (AP) ~ Too
much liquor and too much Tylenol
don't. mix, .

A government advisory panel.
recommended a warning label·
Tuesday cautioning about the .risk of
rare and severe liver damage if a
heavy drinker exceeds the recom-
mended dosage of Tylenol or any
other acetaminophen product.

But the advisers 10 the Food and
. ' Drug Adminisl1alionsaidthcy plan

also to examine the ~ds of miXing:
alcohol with compel.ing 'pains killers
such as aspi'rin and' Ibuprofen and
suggested the .acetamlaophen
products not be singled out until ihose .
reviews are completed .•

Doctors [rom McNeil Consumer
Products Co" the maker of Tylenol.
argued such a warning label might.
prompt people to swi teh to aspirin or
to nonsteroidatenu-lnflammatory
drugs tbat can cause ulcers and
inlcmal bleeding. which are far more
common.
. One panel member, Dr. Marcus
Rcrdenbcrg. a professor of pharma-
cology and medicine at New York'
Hospuat-Comell Medical Center,
agreed thal whileliverjoxicity from

---:-~-:----~ ~ __ ~ ~ . acctaminephen and alcohol "is not

I '.. , . f . f . -' a common problem. gastrointestinal'.raqi W8,r.nSO. con rontatlon as bh~~~~~~c~~~·ernweighedheaVi.ly'on
the members IOf the Ovcr-the-Coumer
Drugs Advisory Ccmmiuee, which
voted 9- J to recommend some
clm'Lionary 'label, but ,only after a'

Americans, U.S. interests, friends or review ofotherpain-killing drugs
a llles in Iraq. Dr.R andy P. Juhl, chairman of the

ISlamic nations, including some panel and dean of the, Sch~] of
that stood with Washingtan during P~armacy at . the Unlve~slty of
the Persian Gulf War, have eriticized . Plllsb~rgh, . said h.eavy drinkers _-
the attack. They accused ,he United cspccl~lIy alcoholics - can us~. an
States ofha.vin.g a double standard for ~.ceta~l~opheIlStlchas Tylenol safely
Iraq, pointing eo the reluctance ,of provided you. sc;~up.ulou~!y adhere
Wcst.cm nations to ltelpBosnia~sLO the dosa~e hmll~uon:s. .. .,.
Muslim-jed government .against Acc~ar.nmophcn IS. usuaU¥ s~ld n~
aggression by ethnic Serbs. . 325 ~ IIlig ram and 509 mllhg~

The. U.S. aircraft carrier that was
clearing the Suez Canal today en
route to the Red Sea is positioning
itself in case it needs to fire on Iraqi
targets. ,

RESURFAClN'G
SPECIAL'IST

LetWesTex Resurfadng; r&-
surface ~roounter t~ baIh i

tubs and~, 2QOIoCls-
ooun1on bathtubs this month.

384-7117
.DII~~er
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DI:BLE I TALKED WITH AN ANGELI

The next da.y Peller went with the three men.
accnmpented bYom.e (lthel' believers from Joppa.

Theyarrwed in Caesarea the folloWilng day, and
Cornelius was waiting fOIl' him. and had called
tog,ether his relatives and dose friends t meel

a radiant robe!! He tald me. 'C'orn,lil1us.your prayers
a~e heard and your ,chariti.'es have been noUcedl'lby
God! Now send some men 10 Joppa and summon
Simon Peter. wh a is sla.ying in the home of Simon, ai
tanner, down by the shore.' So I sent (or you at

ow here we are. ns ore
to hear what He has told you to tell 'us!"

Then Peter replied, "1 se{'very clearly that the
Jews are nol Cod's only favorit,esJ In ev,ery naucn
He has' those who worship Hhn.and do, good deeds
and are acceptable 10 Him,"
A,(;18 1O:23B,35 .

. 001' ore n w •
"Stand up! l'rn not a god." So he got up and they
talked together for 8. while and then went in where
the others were assembled, .

Peter told them, "You know it isagai:nsl th'e
[ewish laws for me to Come i.ru 0 a GenUle home li!<,e
this, But God has shown me in a vision 1hat I should
never think. of anyone as inferior. So 1came as Don
as I was sent for. Now teU me what you want."

Cornelius replied. "Four days ago I was praying
as usual, at this t m of the afternoon. wh n
suddenly a man was standing before me clothed in

Receive. IJvl ... New T.. t •._.u . Fne!
Writ" THE NEWSPAPIIIIlILE, INC.
P.O,loll 137" IMw.Il, N.M._I
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I Dealersh\pl available. IPort~Bldg.
! II~ort.o.cO\lefS. Low investmentcQSt .•

I guaranteed repurchase. Goes good
• I witheXistingbuslnesswkhextraland.

Fllancingavanable. CONT ACT~
Mike 'Nun, General Shena,.
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YesteKia.y's Cryptoquote:, AS 'CONTAGION Of

SICKNESS MA'KES S'[CKNESS, CONTAGION Of,TRUST
CAN MAKE TRUST. - MARIANNE MOORE

NIi.~ HILPwilh Cryploquotes?CalI1-80().4~7001 99~
per mInUte, touch-tonelro1a1Y phones. (18 + only.) A King Features
Service. NYC. .

, . ,

·U'.S..·earner stearns to Red Sea
NICOSIA. 'Cyprus (AP) - the evidence clearly indicatesthat

Statc-controlled Iraqlmediawarned Iraqi President Saddam Hussein's
of a long ncw confrontation with the govcmmenrauihonzed the assassina-
United Slates as the aircraft carrier lion aucmpt,
USS Theodore Roosevelt steamed The U.S. missile attack Tuesday
toward the Red Sea torelnforce U.S. occurred when an F-4G W.ild Weasel,
military units in the region. onc of two Air Force ajrcra~t

Thewru-:ning came as a U.S. jet' patrolling the snuihem "n.o-fIIy':
attacked ali Iraqi anti-aircraft arli:llery , zone. was targeted byfraqi radar.ihe
site TucstJay in southern Iraq after Pemagon said. . .
Iraqi radar targeted the American The U.S. jet immediately fired an
patrol plane. Iraqi anti-aircraft ami-radar m issi lc nt (he Iraqi
gunners also fired aver Baghdad.. installation, and both aircraft returned

There was no sign of a new U.S. safely to base.
attack on the capital. Washington Iraq's govcrnmeru-eomrollcd news
off~ci~ls had. no comment on the .media warned Iraqis toprepare for a
anti-aircraft fire. .' prolonged confrontatlon with the

An .Iraqi official: reached by' United States ...
telephone from Amman. Jordan. sai~ Saddam's Baath Paul' broadcast
3n lraq] mlill.ilary plane repo.rlCdly a call LO Arabs' and Muslims
triggered the barrage over the edgy worldwidclojoiniL,inaclion.against
capital, and mlghtjrave ~cn hit. •• l:J ' licies.··", part)'" MaldmenL,

Iraq ~a~ vowed to retaliate forthe broadcast by' Iraqi radio and
U.S. misstlc attack on a Baghdad monitored by' the BBC, asked for
in~l1i~ence .comp~e~ Sunday that it. support from political. trade union
Said killed. eight c IVlh~ns. ... and intellectual figures,r~cUnited States hit Baghdad to . The Slate-fun Iraqi news agency
.rcPlha.tc for an alleged Iraq .•plot to issued fin Arabic translation of what
k!ll. former Pr.es.id~nl ~ush when he il.sa~idwas a U.S ..govemment leucr
visited KI!.I~all"ln~pr~I... I. to Iraq. explaining w~ytheAmed-

,I~q..~bnl~d~lwa~~nvOlv,ed. Bm eansattackedand warnlngofa reply
. Prcsidcru CI,mlon said Tuesday that. to .any retallauon thatendangered
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NEW YORK CAP) - The publisher
of a biography about Sen. Edward
Kennedy is withdrawing 8. disclaimer

. that says' author JoeMcGinmss madeup some of the characters' thoughts
and dialogue.

Simon & Schuster president and.
publisher Carolyn Reidy said Monday
that all the dialogue in the
soon-to-be-released book has sowt:eS •.

However. she said McGinniss 'lOOk '---------~-------- ......---------------..;
"biographer·s license" to discuss wh~t
~ people might have been Ihinking
at certain points.

"The Last Brother" includes long
monologues from the senator, even
LIIU'U" II he refused to be interviewed

Last week. Reid)' defended the
disclaimer, but on Monday she changed
her mind after McGinniss insisted it
be removed. The book could. be aut
by mid-August, Reidy sald,

M8Ieernpertl' petlguim. after fasting
for as .Iong as two months during
counshlp, take custody of the egg so
that the female can trek 100 miles or
more to feed in open water. '

Help Your Business
,...r:~........--.r.=...~,...~The

o
Way!

Advertising has played a role in increasing
sales of merchandise since before the 15th
Century. Then, as today, advertising prepara..
tion and ,circulation iinfonned the consumer.
Call The !Hereford B~andA.dvertising IDepa1rt- .
ment at 364·2030 and let us help you and your
business with a personal Interest.

Th H d
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AR.DR . ..AMR: I have tinnitu ing c u lli Len 0 often.

in my l rt ear. It _ 'ems Uk n wind ~ EAR READER: If you have n
nn FlOI' 8 vibration that com R and pl~ying mu io too loudly, you prob-

pes.'Thedocwrtoldm. •nothing' auld ,ably sllll ad,y have dam d your
b doft ror thiR no] . H !laid it w h aring. It ,only take ,oneexpo UN
from hun Ling or loud fa tory noi to very loud ~ounds to cause penn-
I wa in th avy when] w 21 Dent damag to hearin. f course.
y ar old and fired guns then, but the long r you are exposed or th
now I'm 67. I hav ben away from more frequently you ate expo d to
facLory wark since 1'966. nni that is 1000 lud. 'the greater tbe

The d tor ch eked my ars and damage.
said 1 h d a little wax in th m which At th ginnIng ofnoi expoaure,
h cl anedout. H sayarny h aring is there wi 1b-I08~ ofh aring the high
av rage nd I should never n d a frequ.ency sounds.inee thea are
hearing aid. H.e says I may hay II byond the· r,an of eund (requen.
problem in a Iurge crowd hea:ri ng ci in nonnakonver,sation, a person
everyone and Bugge ted a radio for may not be aware that his or her
RIc ping to get my mind off th noi . hearing is gradu 11ybing damaged.
[8 th re Bny us ing another doc- That is on reason people who are
tor for a second opinion? expo d to :nO!- e should. have r~gu1a.r

nEAR READER: Damage to hear- hearin~ te ta, Chronic exposure to
ing b cause of nois . xposure i a sound louder than . 5 to 90 dB (a
common cause for ear noises (tinni- measure ofloudn 98) can eau e per-
tu ). The damage may not be appar- man nt hearing 10. That doe n'
enlatthe lime it-occurs. ften, p ople mean you will b tote.llyd af, but you
who-were expo ed to noise yar ar- win tart YOlll'8clf o~ 'the road to
lierwill.aubsequ ntlydevelopa noise- hearing-Io. early in life.
induced typ of hearing 108s along lam afraidthere will be a who.le
with tinnitus. ·gen ration of people with hearing

Yourl tter tell me th 9.t yoar h ar- 10 1'1 fr m Ii tening to music that i .
ing is not perf ct. You have enough .too loud. It may be fun. but it i '
hear.ingloss lhatyourdQctortaldYllu harD:Iful. Theheating-aidbu ines is
about th problem of hearing other apt to incTe~.eei.n thenar :CutUJ'ie.
p ople in large crowds. Difficulty in TIl habit of wearing earphonee that
hearing cony rsation when there i transmit loud muslc directly into the
background nois is often en in ears cau es an accumulative noi _e
noi -induced henring loss. . injury to t.h inn rears.

Can anything be done? P:rhaps. I, am ending you pecial Report
Any hearing loss can eaus a person 87 •. About YOW' Hearln,g, :Cormo~e'
to have tinnitu . The frequen.cy of information abo:ut noise and hearing
the noise a person hears is often th los. th r who wantthis report can
same a tru! frequency of th ounds end $3 with aIong, stamped (52
that a person has trouble !.:tearing. If cents), elf-addres denvelope for it
the hearing in that r.ange can b to THE, HEAI,TH u~rrrERt87" P.O ..
improv ~,the tinnitus may go away. Box 6631, Rillert<m. NJ OBOI'77·5fi37'.
Usually the h nring los - is in the The effects of noise on h aring i
higher frequ n y range, and inc often OV dooked. Thi can be a has-
normal conv raation fs nat in that ard for p oplc using. h avy equip·
range, a person may not be 80 awar ment 'Or even the w kend use of
oHhe hearing loss. ebninsaw orothernoisyeqUipment.

Ifiti posaibleto lmprove the h ar- Anyon u ing such equipment or
ing, often with a hearing aid that wor~lng around heavy machin TY
improve h aringin the frequencies hould \J. adequate ear· protection,
that are def ctive, the tinnitus may uch as w ll-fitted earplugs.
be relieved. ,•.• •

You win better understand the
variou caus of tinnitus and what
can h done after r 8ding Speeial
Report 112, Ear Noi (Tinnilu ).
I'm R nding you a fr ~opy.Oth ra
whl) want this report can. end $3
with a long, stamp d (52 cents), R 1.£.

ddre d envelop for it to THE
HEALTH LE'M'EW112, P:O. Box
55:17, Riverton. N.J 08077-5537. .

I AR·DR. LAJvfB: My en is 13
yearR old and, is ",ery' 'hon for hifillge ..
Arc th re any mediem 9 or vitamins
that you eanrecomm nd for him to
lake? .

I EAR READER: First it will bs
ne ssary to find out why heis short.
Somet'imes8 child simply is ,p late
hloomer and will have a growth spurt
laterin life. even at 18 to 20 year of
age. Ai>, an example, at nearly 17
)'ear.8, ol~. I was 5 feet 7 inches und at

01'. lamb welcom s letters from
reader with health q·uestfons. You
can write. to him. at P.O. Box 5537,
Riverton, NJ 08077-5537. AJthough
Dr. Lamb cannot r ply to all letters
p ronaUy" he w.iU respond to. se-
lected questien ' in future, columns.

A quick and easy dessertcan be
created by adding root beer to B.eu)'
Crocker SuperMoi t white cake mix
i~s!ead of' water; and topping the
fml hed cake with ice cream and
crushed root beercandies.

Your son's doctor can del.ernlline
justhowfarb lownermal he r ally i
for hi age. If h is, then it is impor-
tant to look for bone age. If he he a
~young· kel ton, he may still grow
wi.l.hout any interference.

Ifhe i trul)fsho.rt. th next thing is
to determine whether iti gen tic or
endocrine. ShouJdhe be lowongrowtb
hormone, he can. be given the hor-
m n - to hlp d_ v _lop no·al
heiRht. If it is sim,p~ygeneti'c stature,
i Ruse i mol' questionable. 'The use
of the growth hormone should not be
abus d.

It i8 essential to have normal hor-
mone function including normal thy-
roid function. If he has' not reaUy
gone intoth full stage of'puberty,
wh n he produce mor testo lerone
he will likely have a growth port.
But unless he haa v;it.amin defi-
ciency, which can ,arfect ,growth, tak-
ing vitaminsl will not help bis growth
pattern.

AR DR. LAMB: I . m 15 yeal'S
old. and ,almos every n:i,ght IIi tento
loud :mu i.e <>!JW my radio with my
h· . dpbon - -. I W8.8 wond ring if aU
thi810udmusic will damage my hear-
ing tlnd C8UM tn· to go d -at"! tely.
lh .vebeenk pingUL volum lower,
but I don't -Yen know if this .i. help-

Breas screening
scheduled: ' riday

Appolrnments are now being taken
r~rbreas; crecnings .. The Don·and
Sybil Han-in.gton Cancer Center and
High Plain Baptist Hospital mobile
mammography unit wm be in
Hereford from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday at the South Plains Health
Care Providers, Inc., 603 .E. Park.

Appointments may be made by
calling 1-800·377-HOPE or 1-359·
4673. The lO1a1 eostof'thc screening
is 70. This includes the x-ray,
physic I brcasloxamand the
radiology fcc for reading the
mammogram. Funding has been
provided y th·cTc.xasDeparunentof a.
Hcahh to allow tor free breast .
creening for women who ualify, .

The major goal of tho clinic' is the
cartydctccuonofbscastcancer; 'The 5IUI-1m,· m' ,e.- 'r
clinic pr vidcsIow cost screening
which in ludes a breast exam by a
register d nurse trained in breast
cancer d tccuon. leaching of breast
selll examination and a mammografl1I..

. Currcrnly, the' mOSI. cffecsive
method known to win the battle
agai nst breast cancer is early
detection. Early detection is best
done by ~ol.lowing the guidelines
rccommesdcd . by' the American
Cancer Society [or breast cancer
screening for women who have no
signs or. ymptorns of brca tcancer.

The guidelines arc: .

Julie Henry
to speak
at meeting'

Julie Henry of Amarillo will be'the
guest. speaker at the Hereford Flame
Fellowship meeting ct for 7:30 p.m,
Thursday ar the Hereford Community
Center. The public i invited [0
aucnd,

Julieand herhu,sband,Jim, auend
Trinity Fellowship in Amarillo and
conduct weekly home Bible studies.

1. Lcamand perform breast self
cxarainatlcncvcry month.

2. Have a physjca'i cxamlnation
every year.

3. Havcu mammogram a cording
urrcc mrncnduuons by age: 40 years
of age, one ba 'cline mammogram;
40~49-.'3 mammOgram every one to
ILwO years: and SO and over" yearly
mammogram . . .

Kids need
healthy

Don'[ be lulled by the nsmg
temperatures when planning family
outings; childhood IUSdon', take a
holiday in summertime.

Day camps, day care centers and
v cations all provide opportunities for
illnesses and al tcrgies todevelop, To
help kids, have 3. heal(h'iec summer,
follow these tips:

-Teach kids LO recognize and avoid
poison. ivy, oak and sumac. If your
child is expo ed, seek a doctor's,
advice for treatment and keep the
child frol1) scratching the infected
area.

-Wi II your kids attend day care this
summer? rf so, lake precautions
agninst rotavirus, the rno L common'
cause of infectious diarrhea, The
virus is a common problem in day I

. care centers and can be brought into.
your own home. Since 'it' can be
easily spread, use 'a disinfectant in
your home regularly LO help break the
cycle of transmission,

-Hclp protect kid's from insect bites
and stings; have them avoid wearing
s cmcd lotions. hair spray and bright
clothes. They should -alway wear
shoes outdoors. Also, 'have th'em
avoid areas that rnay-auractinsccrs
such as gardens, garbage bins and
stagnantwater.

,
Margaret Scnroeter, Owner

Abstracts TiUelnsurance Escrow
P,O. 'Box. 13. 242' E.. 3rd Phone ,364-6641

Across from Courthouse

LUNCHMENVS 'gravy, blackeyed peas, fried okra,
pi!=kled beets' and onions. sliced
peaches and cookies, cornbread.

TUESDAY-Smothered pork
chops ,s,c.aHo,ped potatoes,
Scandinavian vegetables, cranberry
'gelatin Salad, chocolate cake.

WEDNES DA YvOv en-Fr ied
chicken, creamed new potatoes and
peas, buuered com" fruit saIna, carrot
cake.

THURSDAY-Mexican Slack.
:refried beans, Spanish rice, salad
fixings" peaches, cOOkieS'..

FRIDAY-Fish nuggets, calico
macaroni, green beans. coleslaw,
fresh fruit e,

~ONDAY-Steak fingers, with

Class' of 1973 ACTIVITIES

to meet for THURSDAY-·Stretch and
nex,ibil'ity IO~m:45'a.m.,.oU painting
9~U a.m. and I p.m., chOIr I p.m.,
water exercises.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45·)) a.m.,
water exercises,

SATURDAY-Games noon until
I p.rn., dance 7:30 p.m. .

MONDA Y~Line dance 9-11a.m.,
devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercises.

. TUES DAY-StrelCh and ncxibility
10·10:45a.m ...waterexcrciscs, Golden'
Spread Hcaringl-4 p.m,

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
ne;dbilily (0·10:45 a.m., water

P, bl p. -1.- h exercises, ceramics 1:30 p.m,
a .0 ICasSO r:al~ as, l e most

prolific painter of aU time, In a ~.~--------"-"'"
career that lasted 78 years. it has been For Insurance 'call
estimated, Picasso produced about A S-
13.500 painlings or designs. 100,000 . rry. hlpman, CLU'

. . 801 N. MM1e (808)314-3181 -- ...pnolln.g~~OIengravings."34tOOO book
Illustrations and 300 ,sculptures or __ Farm, IMIIIMM ~
cer~mics.HcIrnI' 0IIIceI: ~I,II""

planninq session
Members of the Hereford' High

School graduating, class of :1973are
invlil.ed toauend a planning meeting
at 6 p.rn, Thursday in the Hereford
Community Center lounge.

The 20th class reunion will be held
July 3()...31.

For addilional in~ormaUon, 'call
Cary Black. Steve H),singer, Kenie
Steiert or Kay Wmiams: .'

. .

·0" All Short·
,Sets in Stock

•• I i I 'Ii '•• I I I I • I I •• ,,',. Ii •• ' Reg I $68 !

DresSy City Short Sets ·i Reg. $58
Kriss-kross Sets ., Reg. $38
Cotton Shorts Sets ..·n.' ~eg,$32 - $38

Shop Eorty for Best Selection" .:a
ai1and Mall

SHOES! Ace ESORIES.n•••
_ 1'•.......1•• 1•• " •••••• _ ••••••••• : _ iI ....

-.. _ '1~'!!~!!.'!' III.illl_lllt.tl.-'4.ff.,tt.4t ...
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liIit Two 'Per Cusf .... Please
'CORN IKING

Save' At Homeland' O,n
This Quick...To,.~ix

SAVE Favorite .
.m! ..,SAUE,lb.90(

I GUilranteed
Fresh &
·Delicious

Stock Up & Save
At Homeland

,"',I.lIL'--- 1111 - .... .. UT
I

,
I

.30 1
I
2 3

I ,0 I

I 41 5 -6 ,

, I I

SALESIN RETAIL CONSUMEI. QUANTITIES ONLYPLUSE
. .

. PRICES .EF.FECTIVE WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 30 'THRU TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1'993, IN AMARILLO,BORGER,

PAMPA. DUMAS & HEREF'ORD, TEXAS ONLY
Newspaper Adv~rtlslnl Supplement to: The .~marillo Globe ~ews, The Pampa

New, The' Moore 00. News/Press, The' Borger News ,Herald & The Hereford Brand
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Cut & Wrapped

FREE· - 99
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COOl'S
.SHANK PORTION

SUPER. 'TR,II

HAMS.
19

, 'II'". .

,

. ', • •

BUY ONE,
G TOE.... .

, 161L KIRKH JUMBO MEAT FRANKS, 16-01.ECKRICH MEAT BOlOGNA,
141i. RODEO (OCKTIL SMOKIES, 1411. PRICES PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAJ),
. l6-0z. DAK DEU SuaD MEATS or I6-0LlOUIS RICHTURKEY FRANKS

IIUY AN,Y ONE Of IRE AlOVE,ITIM$, GET ,I SECOND' UK'E ITEM USOWTILY.,F,REI .

BUBDIG
MEATS

~.
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Package
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PRIDE OF
AMERICA

Regular or PinIc

12-oz.
(an

. UtIIe&n R.,.,Ute,(1"""_,
01 CItocoItIre

Pack~e .
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SAVE
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Grea; For

Pololo Salad
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WHITE
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